
Ngal bloom complaints creep north
The followlng guest commentary
vrs written by Carollm lcson,
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monitoriog programs coordinator.

Guest commentary

lakes with blooms in the last few
years. Large human populations,
development along riparian areas,
climate change, intense agricul-
ture, and urban land use all con-
tribute to the risk of the blooms.

Some research points to inva-
sive zebra mussels as the culprit
in lakes with seemingly good
water quality. Zebra mussels
don't eat the blue-treen altae that
causes harmful blooms, but thev
do filter particles out ofthe water,
which allows increased sun-
lEht to jumpstart algal growth.
Zebra mussels can also release
nutrients, such as phosphate and
ammonia, into the water, giving
algae another boost.

It is difEcult to predict when
and where harmful agal blooms
will occur for a few reasons. The
genes of algae populations differ
from lake to lake, causint them
to react differently to changes in
water quality. Some algae will
have genes that enable them to
produce the toxins, while others
wont. Usually when harmful agal
blooms occur in lakes, they are
Iocalized, not lake-wide.

To better understand where and
when harmful algal blooms might
occur, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EpA) has de-
veloped a new tool - a model -that will allow resource managers
to predict where the blue-green
algae that produces microcys-
tin might grow. The model uses
measurements of chlorophyll-a,
substance that helps scientists
estimate the amount of plant
growth in a lake. Ifthere is more
chlorophyll-a in a lake, there are
more plants and algae in that lake,
which indicates a greater poten-
tial for a harmft algal bloom.

Watershed Council volunteers
routinely collect samples of chlo -
rophyll-a on lakes throughout the

summer. The data they collect can
be used to inform the EPA model
and help predict the gtowth of
harmful algal blooms. This way,
the EPA can help keep people who
want to recreate safely in Michi-
gan waters informed.

How can you tell ifwhat youte
seeing on a lake is a harmfut algal
bloom? The blooms consist of
small, green, pi nhead-sized par-
ticles that collect in a hver on the
water's surface in calrn-weather.
They can form clumgrs and look like
a paint spill or pea soup. The water
may be colored brownish-green,
milky greerr or bluish, and it
may smell like grass clippings or
rotting garbage, Ifwhat you see has
individual leaves or is attached to
rocks in hair-like strands, it is likely
&rckweed or another kind ofalgae
called Cladophora.

Yellow particles in the water
are likely pollen, and turquoise
water can be caused by limestone
deposits.

Ifyou do suspect a harmfi.rl algal
bloom on a body ofwater, dont
swim in it, let pets drink from or
s$,im in it, or sample the algae
yours€U. Instead, ema.il algal-
bloom@michigarlgov with rhe lo-
cation and a picture. Ifyou suspect
you oryour p€ts have come into
contact with an active bloom, call
the MI-TO)OCS ard Health hotline
at (800) 6418-6942. You can also call
the Michigan Department ofAg-
riculture and Rural Development
for pet concerns at (8Oo) 292-3939.

. Remembe! not all algal blooms
are harmid, but we carIt know for
sure unless the bloom is tested for
the mioocystin toxin.

For more information or to
contact the Watershed Council,
visit its website at www.water-
shedcouncil.org, emait info@
watershedcouncil,org, or call (23I)
347-1r8r.

hile algae are
normal inhab-
itants oflake
ecosystems,
sometimes they

can groly excessively and become
harmful. Colonies ofa particular
blue-green algae, also known as
cyanobacteria, can produce tox-
ins that are harmful to humans,
pets, and other animals.Ihese
dlgae are called microcystis, and
the toxin they can produce is
called microcystin. The result is a
harmful algal bloom.

Microcystin is a toxin that
mostly affects the liver ifingest-
ed in large doses. Externally, it
can produce a skin rash or other
irritations. Ifingeste4 it can
cause gastrointestinal symptoms.
Inhalation ofwater droplets con-
taining miqocystin can iriitate
the eyes and throat. While there
have been no human deaths from
microcystin, dogs, wildlife, and
livestock have died from exposure
to the toxin.

Worldwide, harmful algal
blooms are increasing in their
frequency, magnitude, and inten-
siry the Michigan Department of
Environment, Great Iakes, and
Energy (EGLE) is taking the lead
in responding to harmful algal
blooms. A recently published
EGLE report found that harmful
algal bloom cornplaints in Mich-
igan are increasing, and suggests
that increased attention to the
blooms plays a part.

To date, most harmful algal
blooms have occurred in south-
ern Michigan. Lakes with a water
control structure, such as a dam,
accounted for the majority of
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